The effects of iron concentration in solution on nodulation and symbiotic N, fixation in lupins (Lupinus angustifolius L. cv. Yandee) were studied in solution culture in the glasshouse by comparing plants supplied with NH^NO.j with those reliant on N., fixation.
INTRODUCTION
changes in nodule number, size, weight or distribution if the nutrient is involved in nodulation. Deficiencies of mineral nutrients may limit symbiotic Ir-on is an essential nutrient for both host legume nrtrogen fixation in legumes through specific effects and root nodule bacteria. Iron deficiency, which on survival and gr-owth of rhizobia in the external occurs mainly on calcareous or alkaline soils, is a medium, on nodule initiation and development, on worldwide problem in production of crops, including nodule function and on host plant growth (Lonerlegumes. Correcting the deficiency by rron applicaagan, 1972; Robson, 1978; 1983) . Several criteria tions to soil is impractical as applied iron quickly have been recommended for assessment of the becomes unavailable and chelated iron compounds relative requirements of nutrients by host legume are expensive (Chen & Barak, 1982) . The alternative, growth and symbiotic nitr-ogen fixation (Robson, seleetion of iron-efficient plant cultivars, requires an 1978; 1983) . Frrstly, if symbiotic nitr-ogen fixation understanding of whether symbiotic nitrogen fixahas a hrgher nutrient r-equir-ement than host plant tion is more sensitive than growth of the host legume growth, a negative interaction is expected between a to iron deficieney. nutrrent and combined nitrogen for legume growth.
The role of iron in nodulation and symbiotic Secondly, alleviating the deficiency of a nutrient that nitr-ogen fixation is not clearly understood. Poor rs requrred for symbiotie nitrogen fixation should nodulation caused by iron deficiency has been mcrease the nitrogen concentration in tops. Thirdly, reported on chickpea (Rai, Singh & Prasad, 1982) , alleviation of nutrient deficiency should result in lentil (Rai et al., 1984) and French bean (Hemanta-ranjan & Garg, 1986) , but these reports did not differentiate bet'ween limitation of nodule initiation and subsequent development. Iron is important in nodule nitrogen fixation as it is a component of several key proteins such as nitrogenase, leghaemoglobin and ferredoxin. In Arachis hypogaea L. grown on a calcareous soil, iron deficiency resulted in arrested nodule development shortly after initiation and in delay or preventioti of nitrogenase production (O'Hara et al., 1988a) . On an alkaline soil poor growth of Lupinus angustifolius L. was identified as due to limittng iron supply (White & Robson, 1989) and could have resulted from poor nodulation. Iron deficiency in legumes may therefore manifest itself as nitrogen deficiency in at least some circumstances.
The first aim of the present experiment was to assess the role of iron in nodule formation, nodule function and host plant growth in L. angustifolius. The second aim was to compare the effect of iron supply on the growth of plants reliant on symbiotic nitrogen fixation with that of plants supplied with mineral nitrogen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design
Plants were grown in a glasshouse, in solution culture with roots maintained at 20-22 °C. The experimental design was a complete factorial with six iron levels (0-20 /IM) and two nitrogen treatments, nil (-NH.NO^) and added 0-5 mM NH4NO3 (+ NH4NO3). All plants were inoculated with Rradyrhizobium. lupini WU425. Treatments were replicated three times and randomized within replicates.
Bacterial growth
B. lupini (WU425) was grown at 28 °C on slopes of YGMA which contained (per litre): mannitol, 2g; glucose, 3g; yeast extract, 1 g; KjHPO^, 0-2 g; MgSO4.7H2O, 0-2 g; NaCl, 0-1 g; CaCl2.2H2O, 30 mg; NH.NOg, 0-1 g; FeClg, 3 mg; MnSO,. 4H2O, 2 mg and agar, 15 g, with a final pH of 70. Cells to be used as inoculum were suspended in deionized water; bacterial numbers were estimated from a curve relating cell numbers to absorbance at 600 nm.
Plant growth
Uniform seeds (mean Fe content 5-4/yg seed"') of L. angustifolius cv. Yandee (a cultivar sensitive to iron deficiency; White & Robson, 1989) were germinated for 6 d on stainless steel screens covered with cotton gauze above an aerated solution of 06 mM CaSO^ and 2 /iM H3BO3 until the rootlets were about 5 cm long. Nine seedlings held by lids were then transferred to 5-1 plastic pots containing nutrient solution of the following composition (//M) : KHjPO^, 20; KjSO, , 600; MgSO^, 200; CaCl^, 600; H3BO.J, 5; Na., MoOj, [0] [1] [2] [3] ZnSO, , MnSO, , CoSO, , [0] [1] [2] and CuSO^, 
Harvests
Three plants were taken from each pot at 20, 32 and 45 d after germination. Plants were separated into the youngest fully expanded leaf blades (YFB), tops, roots and nodules. To remove dust, plant tops including YFB were rinsed in deionized water, washed in 0-1 M HCl and again rinsed in deionized water. Roots were soaked in 0-01 M CaCl^ solution for 5 min and then rinsed in deionized water to remove external iron. One leaflet of the YFB was sampled for measurement of chlorophyll concentration. Other plant tissues and remaining nodules were oven-dried at 68 °C for iron analysis.
Measurements
Nodule initials (foci of infected cortical cells, not visible macroscopically) were counted using the following procedure. Water rinsed roots were cleared in 10% KOH at room temperature for 8 h, followed by three rinses with water until the brown colour had disappeared. Roots were acidified by soaking in 0-25 M HCl for 5 min and stained in 0-1 % (w/v) Brilliant green (No. B-6756, Sigma) for 30 min and then destained overnight in water. Nodule initials were counted under a dissecting microscope at x 20 magnification (Riley & Dilworth, 1985 a) . Initials represent an index of successful infection and initiation separate from subsequent development (Riley & Dilworth, 1985 a) .
Chlorophyll concentration in YFB was determined by the method of Hiscox & Israelstam (1979) . Leghaemoglobin concentration in nodules was determined by the procedure of Riley & Dilworth (1985 6) . Total iron concentrations in tissues were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometry after digesting plant materials in a 4:1 mixture by volume of concentrated nitric and perchloric acids (Johnson & Ulrich, 1959) . Nitrogen was determined by a micro-Kjeldahl method (McKenzie & Wallace, 1954) .
RESULTS
Symptoms
Chlorosis of the younger leaves, a ger-reral symptom of iron deficiency, occurred in lupir-rs about 2 weeks after gern-rination for the 0 and 0-02 /lyi Fe treatments and after 4 weeks at 0'2 pw Fe. Plants supplied with 1 //M Fe or more showed no deficiency symptoms.
The new leaves turned pale green and eventually bright yellow. In contrast to the interveir-ral chlorosis assoerated with iron deficiency rn other plants, younger lupin leaves were uniformly yellow. Brown necrotic spots then developed along the middle section of the yellow leaves. Under very severe iron deficiency, the leaves curved inwards giving a clawlike appearance (Snowball & Robson, 1986) , after which leaves were shed and growing points died.
Adding NH.,NO.j char-rged symptom expression. Compared with plants reliant on N.^, plants given were more chlorotic at lower iron supplies (0 and 0-02 pm) and less chlorotic at 0-2 p.M iron (Table 1) .
Slight nitrogen deficiency occurred in all plants about 2 weeks after germination. Plants showed paleness ii-i old leaves, especially at higher iron levels. By 24 d after germination, plants with 5 and 20 //M iron in solution began to recover. By 26 d after germination, a similar recovery occurred in plants with 1 //M iron, and in NH^NO^-fed plants, but those with low iron concentrations continued to appear nitrogen-deficient and growth was stunted.
Plant growth
Increasing iron concentration in solution increased shoot growth irrespective of nitrogen source (Fig. 1) . At the first harvest, shoot weight was unafTected by iron treatment. A significant response to iron had developed by the second harvest (32 d after germination) and becon-re greater by day 45. Plants receivir-rg NH^NOg had a lower external iron requirement for their maximum growth than those reliant on symbiotic nitrogen fixation. The interaction between iron and NH^NOg application was positive between 0 and 0-2 //M in solution and negative between 0-2 and 20//M.
Nitrogen concentration in shoots
Nitrogen concentrations in plar-rts reliant on N.T increased with increasing iron concentrations in solution up to 1 //M for harvests at day 32 and day 45 (Table 2) . Plants given no iron had higher nitrogen concentrations than plants receiving low iron (0-02 and 0-2 fiM at day 32; 0-02 /iM at day 45). Application of NH^NOg enhanced nitrogen concentration in shoots at all iron levels but nitrogen concentration in shoots was not affected by iron application in the presence of NH^NO.,.
able 1. Chlorophyll concentration (fig g ^ f. wt) of youngest fully expanded leaf blades of Lupinus angustifolius on days 20, 32, and 45 after germination
Concn of Fe
Iron concentration in plant tissues
Increasing supplies of iron increased iron concentrations in YEB, tops, roots, nodules and whole plants in both nitrogen-fixing and nitrogen-fertilized plants (Table 3) . Iron concentrations in YEB and shoots on plants given NH4NO3 were greater than those in the plants reliant on Nj; the same was true for roots at day 32. The concentration of chlorophyll in YEB at all harvests increased linearly as iron concentration rose up to 65/<g g^'d. wt (Fig. 2) . Iron concentrations below 65 fig g ' are therefore likely to be inadequate for chlorophyll synthesis and consequently for plant growth. This critical level was constant with time.
Nodules generally had higher iron concentrations than roots (0-2 and 1 /<M iron at day 32, above 0-02 //M iron at day 45), and contained much more iron than shoots under both deficient and luxury supplies of iron. The concentrations of iron in nodules increased, and those in roots decreased, with time when iron in solution exceeded 1 fim. The relationship between nodule mass and nodule iron concentration was sigmoidal (Fig. 3) , with maximum nodule mass attained at an iron concentration about 325 ^g g ' d. wt of nodule. Roots, by contrast, showed maximum growth at a tissue iron level of 1 50 /tg g^^ d. wt. (data not shown). The number of nodule initials at day 20 increased more than ten-fold over the range from 0 to 5 //,M iron, but was no higher at 20//M than at 5 /iM (Fig.  4) . The concentration of chlorophyll in YEB, however, had almost reached the maximum value in the presence of 0-2//M iron. Clearly, the stimulatory effect of iron on the number of nodule initials was more rapid than the effect of iron on host plant growth (Fig. 1 a) . Increasing iron concentration in solution increased nodule number at all harvests (Table 4) , reaching a maximum at about 5 //,M iron. The effect of iron in increasing nodule number was evident at day 20, but was less marked than that on the number of nodule initials (Fig. 4) . At the two later harvests (days 32 and 45), nodule number increased even more rapidly as iron level increased. Plants with 5 or 20/iM iron had visible nodules 15 d after germination (9 d after inoculation), whereas nodules did not appear until day 17 at 1 //,M and even later for lower iron concentrations. Addition of NH^NO., did not affect nodule numbers, probably because NH^NO.j was added after plants had completed nodule establishment.
The effects of iron on nodule fresh weight per plant followed a similar pattern to those on nodule number (Table 4) . Irrespective of iron treatments, however, nodule weight per plant and nodule size were decreased where NH^NOg was added. No effect of iron levels on nodule size was seen at the first harvest, but the few nodules on plants grown with 0'02 or 0'2 fiM iron grew much larger at the two later harvests (Table 4) .
Leghaemoglobin
The production of leghaemoglobin was depressed under conditions of iron deficiency (Table 5) . Data excluding nodule size at day 20, were analyzed as logj,,. Eor each harvest, values followed by the same letter are not different at P = 0-05 with Duncan's new multiple range test, n.a., not available. n.a., not available, n.s., not significant.
Table 5. Effects of iron concentration in solution and application of 0-5 mM NH^NO.^ on leghacmoglobin concentration {nmol g~^ fresh zveight) in nodules of
Nodules of iron-adequate plants (1 to 20//M iron) contained more than double the leghaemoglobin concentration of iron-deficient plants. NHjNOg slightly increased leghaemoglobin concentration at day 32 but not at day 45.
Iron uptake and distribution
Total iron uptake by plants increased with time atid increased iron concentrations in solution for both nitrogen treatments. The addition of NH^NOg which increased plant growth, increased iron uptake (Table  6) .
Iron distribution within the plants was markedly influenced by iron and tiitrogen treatments (Table  6) . Adding NH^NO., decreased iron content in nodules and increased iron cotitent in shoots.
DISCUSSION
Effects of iron on nodulation a?id nitrogen fixation
In the present experiment, iticreasitig iron concentration in solution markedly increased the number of nodule initials. The effect of iron in etihaticitig nodule initiation was prior to that on host plant growth and may indicate that nodule initiation is directly affected by iron. The external iron concentration needed to give maximal nodule initiation appears to be much higher than that required for niaximal chlorophyll biosynthesis.
The effect of iroti on nodule number and weight per plant showed a similar pattern to that of iron on the number of nodule initials. Depression of nodule number by iron deficiency may therefore occur through effects on nodule initiation. In this experinient, where rhizobia were added to plant roots for only a short period, nodule initiation did not seem to occur at later stages. In addition, 20 d after germitiation, increasitig iron concentration in solutioti increased nodule number less than it did nodule initials. Poor nodule initiation therefore appears to be the major cause of depressed nodule tiumber.
The few nodules on iron-deficient plants grew much larger than those oti iron-sufBcietit platits, but this compensatioti occurred otily under moderate iroti deficiency. Where no iron was supplied, plants grew so poorly that tiodules were small, since otily very limited metabolites would have been available to support nodule development. It is possible that iron indirectly affects subsequent nodule development by restricting metabolite supply from the host plant.
Iron deficiency has previously beeti reported to cause a decrease in tiodule number and mass in chickpea (Rai et al., 1982) , lentil (Rai et al., 1984) , French bean (Hemantaratijan & Garg, 1986) and peanut (O'Hara et al, 1988a; 1988Z) ). Sexeral of these studies did not distinguish direct effects of iron deficiency on nodule itiitiation and development from itidirect effects mediated through host plant growth. Hetnantaratijan & Garg (1986) found that iroti application to Fretich bean grown on an irotideficient soil increased nodule number and postulated that at! effect on nodule initiation is importatit. O'Hara et o/.,(1988(j) concluded that the tnost sensitive stage of the peatiut symbiosis to iroti deficiency was early nodule development and not nodule initiatioti, since they observed a similar number of tiodule initials in both control and foliar iron-supplemented plants. However, as shown here, in lupitis the stage most sensitive to iron deficieticy appears to be nodule initiation rather than nodule development.
Iticreasing external iron concentration increased the tiitrogen coticentration in shoots of lupin plants reliant on symbiotically fixed nitrogen. This effect of iron was not observed in platits supplied with NHjNOg, which suggests that the efTect of iron supply on the nitrogen concentration in N,, fixing plants does tiot result from either changes in plant growth patterns or in the metabolism of nitrogen within the plants. It was also evident that irondefieient plants appeared nitrogen deficient at early stages of growth. Low nitrogen concentrations and contents due to iroti deficiency have also been reported for French bean (Hemantaranjan & Garg, 1986; Hemantaranjan, 1988) , peanut (O'Hara et al., 19886) and mungbean (Chahal & Chahal, 1988) .
As in French beati (Hemantaranjan & Garg, 1986 ) and peanut (O'Hara et al., 1988c7) , iron deficiency depressed the concentration of leghaemoglobin in lupin nodules. As leghaemoglohin is a key protein in Nj fixation in nodules, its concentration getierally eorrelating with nitrogen fixed (Graham & Parker, 1963) , any effect of iron deficiency on leghaemoglohin production is likely to depress N, fixation.
Nodules had higher iron concentrations than roots and shoots. Moreover, the internal iron concentration required for maximal nodule mass was much higher than that for host roots, implying that nodule formation may require higher internal iron than host growth.
The nature of the interaction with combined nitrogen
When iron supply was extremely limited, plants contained a higher percentage nitrogen than moderately iron-deficient plants and did not respond to NH^NOg. Growth of the plants was apparently stunted hy iron deficiency rather than nitrogen deficiency. As iron concentratioti in solution inereased, a positive interaction with NH4NO3 occurred. Under conditions of moderate iron deficiency, the symbiosis was still itihibited, platits appearing pale green with low nitrogen concentrations. Nitrogen fertilization increased their growth and nitrogen coticentration. A negative interaction with NH^NO., existed with further increase of iron supplies, indicating that the efTect of iron on nitrogen fixation is direct and symbiosis has a greater iron requirement than host platit growth (Robson, 1978; 1983) . The response of lupins to iron application is thus similar to that of subterranean clover to calcium, which is directly itivolved in symbiotic nitrogen fixation (Loneragan, 1959) . NH |NO.,-fertilized plants had higher iroti concetitrations in YEB and shoots than nitrogen-fixing plants. This is partly due to the depression of nodule mass by NH,NO., so that more iron could be translocated to shoots instead of to nodules. In work on molybdenum deficiency in soybean, Chotechaungmanirat (1988) found a similar phenomenon; plants given combined nitrogen had less nodule mass and higher molvbdenum concentrations iti the youngest fully expanded leaves atid shoots than did plants dependent on fixed nitrogen.
Iron concentration in YEB provided a good indication of the severity of iron deficiency-caused chlorosis on lupiti plants. The concentration indicative of iron deficiency in these leaves remained constatit at all harvests. An iron concentration iti YEB of 65 //g g~' dry weight appears to be a critical level below which lupiti plants show iroti deficiency symptoms, and is consistent with that found by White & Robson (1989 
